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KOBER V. UNITED STADS --
Jlo. 5786 Decided lew. 8, l.948 
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------- __ ...,...... __ ""_ ... 
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1. Appeals to Cirouit Courts at Appeals - weight given f.tlldi.Dgs ~ 
Distr1ct Court 

- ... - -- ·- - -- .:;. --
F:lndi ng of district jWfge that employee was assigned to develop 

apeoitic devices is aupparted by' substantial ev1denoe including eapl.o)ree1 a 
admiaaioDBJ appellate court auat accept tiDding, since there ia no baaia 
tor holdiDg that ~' who saw and heard witnesses and •• in ba'\ter 
position than appellate court to Pdga their credibilit7, was clearq 
wrong in accepting eYidence reUed on 'b7 employer. 

2. 1'itle ;:._ Empl07Br and •plo)ree -- In general 

Title--Employer and •ployee--Shop right 

In absence of agreem:ant fixing rights of parties, rights o£ empl.oy'ae 
in his invention depend upon facta, 1f he made invention on own. 1D1tiat1ve 
and on own time and resources, invention belongs to hill and emplO)"er has 
no rights in itJ if, whlle engaged in line ot POrk for employ'er, he dav1ses 
or 1mprcrree method or inatrum.entalltT for doing work, using amplo7er1 e 
propert7 and sanicae of ~bw em.plo)"eas to deval.op inventiog. and baa 
aasentact_ to _use_ ot_ same by employer, invention is his property sub;, act 
to irrevocable license or shop right in •PloTerJ 1f be makes invention 
wl].1le emplOJ"ed to make investigations and conduct ex:perilllents tor purpose 
of making it, invention 1a employer's propert)"J rules app~ to emplo,yees 
ot QovarDillent. 

3. Title-- EmplO)"ar and •plO)"ee- In general 

Agreement between War Department aDd employee provides that 1r1Yentiona 
r:acle b7 •plo7ee whUe angagacl in assigned work shall belong to GoverDmant 
it iD opinion ot Chief SigDal Officer it is :In public intweat that it be 
o•ned br W~ Department and that otherwiae it shall belong to amplOJ'&a 
subject 'to non-exclusive license to GoverDIII.ent; agreement was entered into 
by GovarDment tor lawtul and proper purpose and finds ample statutor.r 
support; until Chief Signal. Of'f'icer makes determination as to public 
interest, employee is entitled to inventions, mbject to license to Gov
erDment, and to appJ.r for patenta; no action (certificate o£ Secretary 
of nar to relieve employae tr011 p8.7iDg Patent Of'f1.ce f'eas, 35 tJ. S. C. 45) 
taken or allowed as matter of course to protect e~plojee's r~hta pre
cludes Goverume~t trom assertion ot ri~hta unaer contract after Ch1et 
Signa! O!ticer makes determination !or ~ich co~tract prov1aes; oOOd 
faith on part of Chief S13D&l Off1cer in making eetorminnt1on 1s essential 
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to vast title in GOTemment; his decision is reviewable tor tn.ud bad 
fa1t.b., or f'a1lure to exercise honest judgment, even it Child' Signal 
Of'f'icer acta 1n good faith, his detemination would be sat aside it he 
was fraudulent.~ 1nduced by false statements or other fraudul.ent conduct 
of subordinates or others -..- - -:- - -- -- _...,_ - ---.... ---=-==-

-- - ...,....,__..,....;@~ "'tt' - ---= _-::;,.--- _... --..,. ...... -....... 4. Arbitratiol!__ 

Award of arbitrator mq be impeac'tled for fraudulent conduct 1n ita 
procurement 

-- - - - .-::::: --- -- - ----
~---- --- -- ---- .____ .....,__.. 

Appeal .tr011 District Court for Eastern District of Virginia 
- --- ---- -----

Action bJ" United States against Wi-lliam Kober for-J••iiz-ent-~
imrentions From Judgment for plaint itt, defendant appeals Af'1"1rmed 

MARl P FRIEDLA..NDER (LEROY BERDHEDI on the brief') both of Washington 
D C , tor appellaut 

T HAYWARD BROWN, Washington, D C 
(B G 1!orison1 lrallhingtont D C , ana George R Humrickhouse, Alex
andria, Va , on the brief J tor appellee 

Before PABDR, Chief' Judie, and SOFER and DO~E, Circuit Judgea 

PAlmER Chief' Judge - =-.=::;;;:-~-===- .=--.:: --=-=- -==-

'l'hia is an appeal frail a decree requiring the appe~lant 'lilliaa 
lCober to assign to the United States all rights in certain inventions 
cOYered b7 applications tor patents pending 111 the Pat.ent. Office, aerial 
loa 5431 744 and 686,093 respective~ ~he District Judge found that 
tbe inventioJUI nre macle bT appellant while 'lte •• empl07ed bT the 
United states and assigned to the duty of dweloping electrical appll• 
auces of the sort covered b7 the applications tor patents .. under a 
contract providing that title to such inventions should be vested 1D 
the Urd.ted States upon a determination b7 the Chiet Signal Officer. which 
had been duq made, taat the publ1c interest so required The D1etrict 
Judge held that tbe inventions belonged to the United states under the 
ezrrees _!-erma of the co~tract!.. •as •ell as "Under :he -~~e~ la~"":... -

--- ~ - ---
The facta are that appellant, a graduate engineer, •• emploj-ed 'b7 

the Un1te4 States ~' Signal Corps, Engineering laboratories, near 
Fort 11oDmouth New Jersey, from JanUB.rT 1943 to Janua17 1947 In Jan
uar,y 19431 before being aasiPDed to laborator.y work involving research 
and development projects PB a.;reed to the prov1S10ns Of "Patent l.emo
randum No )", w~1cb is as follows 
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"You are--hereby assigned to devel.op improvement in arts at 
yalue to tlie thief Signal Officer It is expected that this work 
m.a:r uwl:t ..... iD the diseove17 or patentable features, and your 
assipent to this work is for the particular ~pose ot vaati~ 
in the United States all right title and interest j;.o e.rrr imen-

~ ti~n that you m~ make ~ile engaged in the work assigned, it in 
the opinion or the Chief' Sigaal Officer the public interest de
mands that tlte invention be owned and controlled bl' the War De-

- partment __ .:_ _ ~- - - :: =-. - -- - -~=~ 
- _::_ -:._ - .::: - - - ---=:_-::__:.__ 

- ".Acceptance or assignment to this work will constitute an 
agreement on your part to execute the papers required for complete 
.assignment of aey such invention to the United stat_u in case the 
Chief Signal Officer decides that the invention aqpuld remAin 
secret, or to execute the papers neoessar,y for making application 
lror patent and the assignment of the patent to the United Statet 
it aeorec1 is not necessary or is necessar.y on~ for a limited 
tjiiie _ In t_!le case of an invention which the Chief" Signal Officer 
4ec~dea •hould ~emain secret acceptance of this assignment also 
constitutes an agreement on your part that you will not disclose 
the invention to unauthorized persons until such time as you are 
informed in writing b.r the Director of the Signal Corps Ground 
S1gnal Service that the need tor secrecy has ceased 

"The assignaent or the iDYention to the United States aust 
be drafted in form to compJ.7 with requirements or law relating 
to patent applications coming under tbis categOl7J ba.t such asaign
m~l!_~ or instrument_or transfer may iJ:La_proper case i.nclude 
suitable reservations to e~ble ;you to .!'etain or repossess yo"Gl" 
cQmm.erc1al rights, .in whole or in part.,. it and when the need 
.for secre:y_ c~aa_!_ ~= exi~! =-

~--=---=;=..·=-=--=-=--- - - -- --===- -=-::.;:..__-===- --
"".This no~ice ot assignment to devel-op improvements 1n arta 

or value to the Signal Corps shall not be construed aa divesting 
7011-ot ownership ot anr invention made b.r you while engaged on 
thie work, other than those which in the opinion ot the Chte!.__ 
SigD&l.. Officer should be own-4 and confrolled b7 the War Depart• 

-ment to sateguard the public interest, except that the United 
Statu shall be entitled .to a none:xclus1ye license to ~ ana 
all invent.ions maoe ~ 7ou in the course o£ the work assigned in 

_ tlii same wa:y aa i£ thii special. assignment had not been made " 
-=== ....::::;-----:--=:ri:t: ...::-:.- - -- =-=--- -- .-,'"!!'"-~--... r---

- (1) -"In J'eb~aq or hrch l.943• app~ concelv~ ~- inve~i-o~ 
reiat:lng to an alter.Da.tfng current generator, and in .August 1944 an 
inventio~ d_!,signed to -maintain within limitl!__!.he voltage output or & 

generator notwithstanding VB.17ing .loads He contends that he was not 
assigned to the development or these de-vices under his .contract or 
employment but tbe District Judge has £ound that he was so assigned 
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and this finding is supported b7 snbstantial evidence 1nclucl1Dg adlliaa 
sraade b7 appellant himself' in statements f'iled by' him as a basis ot pro
motion in the goverllDlent service We must accept this f'inditlg, since 
there is no bas1s f'or holding that the judge who saw and heard the w1t
ness8s and was in better position than we are to ~udge their credibility, 
was clearl,y wrong in accepting the evidence relied on b7 the Govermaent 
In making applications for patents on these inventions, appellant secured 
and filed certificates of the Secretar.y ot War that the iDYentiona were 
l1kel.7 to be used in the public interest and was relieved of the pa)'lllent 
of fees of the Patent Of!"ice under the Act o£ lay 3, ~8S3, a• uended, 
3S tJ S C A -4S _ -- _ _ ~ _____ _ 

- -- -- - -= ---- - ,___ -
In 1946;~ppellantpr-;pared; doc~ent- showlng t~- t~e~ri=ofthe 

.fir.st of his patents; and this was used by hia superior., a Colonel 
M07.nahan, llithout his knowledge, in negotl.8.tions with ofi"icials of the 
General Electric Comp~ looking to the mauufacture or the device for __ 
the Government Appellant protested against this disclosure and ~on
siderable-feeling was developed between him and Colonel MD,1D&han He 
was ordered to make a public apology for language which he had used to 
Colonel Ka,ynahan, and resigned his position rather than do so Demand 
was then made upon him that he either execute to the Government l1censes 
authorising it to license others under the patents or make assignments 
to the Government -etaining licenses for himself which would authorize 
him to enter into BlJT commercial arrangements covering the patents that 
he might desire Upon his ref'usal to accede to this demand the Chief 
Signal Of'.ficer of the United states J,1ajor General S B Akin, made a 
:tinding that 1 in his opinion, the public interest demanded that the in-

-vention E-.!sc:rj.b!_d_in appellant' a applica_!;ions be owned and controlled 
qy the War De.partment and enclosed papers of assignment for him to 
execute J!e _!"t!_tused to execute these and this autt was thereupon 
instituted to require him to as_!Sign to tE-e Government his rights under 
the patent applications _: : -..=-=-= ...=:.- -------- ~-- -----

At the hearing iilthe court below Ka~or G;neral Akin testiried that 
be made the determination that it was in the public interest for the 
patents to be owned and controlled by' the ia.r Department on recolllllendations 
submitted by his technical advisers and on his personal knowledge of the 
facts 1n the case He stated that the facta laid before him were that 
the devices covered ~appellant's inventions were needed b,y the armed 
forces of the Un~ted states and that it was desirable that the Government 
own the patents in order to secure quantit;y production by' pri1"ate manu
facturers and lower prices aa a result of such production He aaid that 
~e knew nothing about the controvera,y that had arisen between appellant 
and Colonel llo7nahan or the reeling re81llting therefrom There is not 
the slightest ev1dence that General Akin acted otherwise than in entire 
good raith in making the determination or that aqy person who furnished 
information to him with regard to the matter was actuated~ improper 
motives Counse~or appellant complain that they were stopped in their 
examination of General Akin, but the record shows that thorough examina
tion was permitted as to the facts wh1ch were before the General and that 
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~ ~ r the cOurt merely declined to permit examination to sltow that he had 
made a mistake While counsel stated genera~ that the.y proposed to 
show that fraud was perpetrated upon the General in securing his de
termination, this appears to be mere brutum talmen, with no specific 
ques_!ion or offer of proof' to ~pport the sta~ement __ -~-- _ 

-.,___ 

- :_ {2)- Upon these facta, we think that the judgment appealed from 
was c~ear~ correct In the absence of agreement fixing the rights ot 
the pa.rtlee the rights of an employee in an 1nventio\1, which he bas made 
are .subJect to different rultts dependent upon the facts U he haa made 
the invention on his om initiative and on his own tille and resources, 
the 1nvent1on belongs t-o him and the employer has no -rights in it It 
-while engaged in a certain line of work tor his employer he has devised 

- o~improveda method or instrumentality tor doing the work, using the 
property of the employer and the services of other empla.rees to develop 
his invention and bas assented to the use of same by the employer, the ____ ~~ 
invention is hia property subject to an irrevocable license or abop 
right; in the employer It he makes an invention while employed to lll&.ke 
investigations and conduct experiments for the purpose of making it, 

........ -

_ ..... 4oo'o __ _ 

the invention is the property of the employer, who is entitled to the 
fruits ot the labor .for which he contracted These rules appq to em
ployees of the Government as well as to those of private persons See 
United States v Dubilier Condenser Corporation 289 U S 178 (17 USPQ 
154) -and Houghton v United states 4 Cir , 23 F 2d 396, where this 
court discussed the matter fully w1th citation of the applicable authori-

-ties In the case at bar however, these l'llles need not be considered _ 
axeept as furnishing background tor the agreement of the p~1ee_hereto
fo~e _qu!!ted which deals tuJ.q with the matter Th.! ettect o.t._tbat agree-
ment, aside from the provisions for secrec7, is to provide that ~ 
invelltion made by appellant while engaged 1n the work to which he ha• 
been assigned shall belong to the UnitedcStates, if' in tne opinion ot 
the Chief Signal Oft~c~_it ia iQ the public interest that it be owned 
and oon~r~lied by the War Depart!!ent othel"Wise it shall belong -to 
appellant subject to a non exclusive license on the part of ~he United 
States The determination b,y General Aki~tulfilled the condition of 
the contract and vested title to the invention in the Unitecl States-

- =:-.:;=.---- --= -=- ~ ---===- ---=-............... --.--:::-=-==~ .t"-=-=- --
- --=f)) ... ;;Ji:ntqueaUonl the validitT" Dl- tlie contr&Ot on =tbe-:groind 

=-- lacldn ill ,tatutor.r f'oundation. I1' it were held inYalldt 

-i= ;!Jd__!lot _help appellant ata the ~~e:~-.o:c: i~e~~. •::tled to the invention on the ground bat appe n: d i- - eri-
i1- a-for the purpose of conducting investigations an mak ng ·~ _ 

--::..-= 

--- - ~ 

·-- .____ --_ -
- - - .=::= = --~-§;.§ 

.tp ~· tr --hich it ws anticipated that patentable inventions wd _ _ 
=::-!:~t o;ew do not thfnk-;-however, that-the cont;Tact iJS invQ!id _On the ___ :: _ 

conf.rari it is a reasonable agreement entered into by' the I:r:; ...1""= 
~eDt for' a lawfUl and proper purpose and !inds ample support t ~ 
statutes See Act ot Aug~~st 29, 1916 c 418 sec i ~f-:~ t 631.-
10 U S C A 122.3, Act of July 2 1942 c 477' sec ' ;IU a 

632 
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It is argued that the contract, proparl,' construed, does not auth- - t. "" · 

orize ari1 determination by- the Chief' Signal otf'icer •except to insure ._ 
militar,y secrecy or to safeguard the public interest in a militarr ~~ ---. 
I\ is perfectly clear from. a reading or the contract, however, that the 
prov.isions as to secreC)" are entireq separate and distinct troll those -
relating to the determination that the public interest requires-Olrller; 
ship and control by- the war department ~e provision o:r paragraph two 
ot the contract upon which appellant relies, relating to a determ1Dation 
by' the Chid Signal Otticer that the invention should remain secret, pro
vides .ror an assignment in such case of the invention as distinguished 
from the patent This is followed by- a provision requiring the aas~
ment ot the patent-; "it secrecy- is not neces18.17 or is necesaar.r ?Or -
o~ a limited time• The paragraph closes with a requirement that the 

-- ...s::-

"----=-------

invention be not disclosed until the need £or secrecy has expired The 
third paragraph relates to form of assignments of patents 8.8 "to which -- - --
secrecy is requiredJ but provides that reservations or rights may be 
made .n1n a proper case• to be asserted when need of secrec1 has expired. 
The fil~U paragraph makes clear that by a "proper case is meant a case 
in whichthe Chief Sla~ Officer bas not determ1ned that the patent 
should be "owned and controlled by the war department to safeguard the 
public interest n That paragraph aakes it equalq clear, when considered 
with the first paragraph that such a determination b,y the Chief Signal 
Officer vests the right to such invention in the United States 

And we do not think that the rights of the United States were in a111 
way- prejudiced by the fact that appellant was allowed to app~ for patents 

__ with_ assignl'lent of licenses to the Government or that certll'icatea ot the 
Secretar.r o:r ~ar were filed to permit this to be done-without p~ent ot 
Patent Office fees, as allowed by the Act or 1883, as amended Until the 
Chief' S~nal Officer made his determination with respect to the-public 
interest, appellant was entitled to his inventions, subject to this iicen••, 
and to appl.T for patents to protect same and no action taken or allowed 
as a matter of course for the protection of rights which were undoubtedl1' 
his until action b.r the Chie:f Signal Officer should be held to preclude 

-

the Government trom assertion of rights under the contract after the Chief' 
Signal. Officer made the determination for which the contract provides- - --- -
See Houghton v United. states, supraJ Grand Trunk Western Railay v 
United States 252 U S 112; Wisconsin Central R. Co v United States 
164 'U s 190 

=- - -===-===- - ----- - - - - - - -:..::;,.. .i%::.._ 
-::::--we _quite-agree -iith appellant that good faith on the part or the 

Chiet Signal O.tf'icer 1n making the determ1nation for which the contract 
prov.ides was essential to vest title to the inventions in the United States, 
and that his decision would be reviewable for fraud, bad f'aitli or f'a"ilnre 
to exerci~e an honest judgment United States v Gleason l7S U S SSS 
Xihlberg v United States 97 U S 39S There is noth~ng in the record 
however, upon which to base a contention of fraud, bad faitht)r failure 
to exercise an honest jud~ent, nor is there any basis for saying that 
ev1.dence to this effect was excluded As statea above general charges 
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o:r fraud -ware made in the argument o£ counsel., but there was no tender 
of proot which would justify sending the case back There was no pre• 
tense of compliance with the requirement of rule 43(c) of the Rules ot 
Civil Procedure, which provides --~ 

--'¢" .. - - --- -------
•In action tried b,y & jur,y, it an obiection to a question 

propounde~to a witness is sustained b.r the court the examining 
attorne,y ma,- make a specific otter ot what he expects to prove 
by the answer of the witness The court may require the offer 
to be made out of the hearing of the jU17 The court JJlB.1' add 
sucn other or further statement as clearl7 shows the character ot 
the evidenee -the form in which it was ortered the objection 
made, and the ruling thereon In actions tried without a jur.y 

- -the same procedure ma;r be followed, except that the court upon 
request shall take and report the evidence in full unless it 
clearl:r appears that the evidence is not admissible on arrt' ground. 
or-that th_!_ 1r!_1Ln~s i• privileged " _ - - - _ _ 

-- -----=--==---- '- - ----- ---- -- - ---
--Even thou.ghthe -Chief- of the -Signal Corp• acted in good faith, hil 
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determination vould be set aside U' it were shown to have been frauduiantl,y 
induced by' false statements or other .rraudl..l.ent conauct on the part of his 
subordinates or othere ~-t:. •• 4:-:he a-M ~- (.Ll .uobit.rator might be 
impeached for fraudulent conduct in its procurement but there is no 
evidence or offer or evidence of this sort It was not competent,~o~fnr------------;~::·_: 
course, r~ 'h111 trail court to substitute its judgment for t.ba.&. -u ~ 
Ch1 ef of the Signa.1. ~ ... -.. .. .,. enter into an inquiry as to .,.hether or not _ 
he had made a mistake of judgmeu.... --..... ~~what the judge re:f'used to 
do and then was___EC?_otfe:r of anr specif!c --=:.:-:-~.Jmsta.in the cha.:s::rggoo--------J~-~-== 

- -- - -- -- - -- ---=--=----~~ or fraud_-:...-- ~- - - - - -- --:.. -
-=... ---
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